nd the following message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby sgrMd to

·Foml rep;-rt
__.

~antlind-Jadrews

11/1/76

at 10:45 am ford appeared in lobby, no introductions, no staff
men or rush of as:. ents. Somber but
dl.y7 shook hands all over
lobby, with emoloyes of hotel, Mrs.Ford wih\him.
ouside. small cDowd applauded and che=:ered hm~. He waved and clasped

!fen

hands over head in response.
En ro?te airport, small clusters of people along the curbs, waving
as car with Prezand Mrs.Ford passed. He waved back but this time
the talking car was silent.
At 11:15 am arrived airport went in the t·erminal bldg !or unveiling. You heard audio piped in. An 8 by 18 foot mural done by bla~k
•artist Paul Collins----like a family photo album n depdcting
ford as football ~enter, as Eagle Scout, his c~iddred and _his
mother holding him as a baby, his M0del T in front of his frame
home. Also Grand Rapids i'ress heaaline: "Ford Becomes_President"
plus a scene showing the young marrieds, Betty and J"rry, en route
to Congress. As Rep.Guy Vandrrjack described the scenes Ford, sitting' in s~age pursed his lips, fought-~ tears· and at one point
wiped his eyes with back of his wristi ---~ ·
.· · · ·
\
.When Prez said in his remarks, mentioned the @ural meant much to
;
·him because of his father and mother he fought back tears, his
.voice brokei and he almost lost his composure. After the unveiling, .l::'rez worked a ~airly large crowd at the airport, shaking hands
and zasually~ taking his time. Airborne 40 minutes late.
Nessen came back to s~ mcst ~f sanior staff would take off till
film 7 o:D 8 pm tonignt. Said a bu§.. woukd be laid on to transport
reporters from White House to ~herat~Jn Park ho:Del. Fords plan
a dtimner which will includet -the Doles. Tomor-row's schedule depends on how long the night is .Fort-plannin;· purposes, off reco::bd
Falm Springs trip set for "Saturday or Sunday." Greeting by staff
on south lawn expected when Fords arrive; open coverage.
Healy-Je.;:riel
.

.
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